If historic trends continue, the world won’t achieve gender equality until 2108.

How is Brazil performing on gender equality in the SDGs?

The SDG Gender Index covers 144 countries, 98% of the world’s girls and women, and 14 of 17 Sustainable Development Goals. It includes 56 indicators capturing gender-related measures across the 2030 Agenda.

If current trends continue, a girl born this year will be in her thirties before there are reasonable laws in Brazil to protect gender equality at work.

Explore the Index Report
Explore the Index Data
Follow us on twitter

Best and worst performing indicators since 2015

**Best**
- Openness of statistics – Indicator coverage and disaggregation
- Proportion of women with access to internet services
- Proportion of women who have made or received digital payments in the past year

**Worst**
- Extent to which a national budget is broken down by factors such as gender, age, income, or region
- Proportion of women (15+ years) who report they are satisfied with efforts to preserve the environment
- Proportion of women aged between 15-19 years old who have been married

If current trends continue, a girl born this year will be in her thirties before there are reasonable laws in Brazil to protect gender equality at work.

Find out how old you will be!